FBB - Meeting 12/08/2020
Tuesday, December 8, 2020
6:29 PM

Call to Order @7:40 PM CST

Approval of Minutes: Approved by Michael and Darrin

Treasurer's Report: unavailable.

New Business:
JW Pepper/Music and Arts - Debit - Can we link Debit card to accounts, adding
JW Pepper and Music and Arts, card would be linked so Band Directors can load
and send to Board for approval, Looking to streamline the process. We would
call Customer Service to have card on file.
Concern presented by Jamie Schaffer - would prefer to have the POS
lowered on the card, before adding to any sites. Would need to know what
avg ticket size is.
Spring supply expenses - Coming in the next week.
Recruiting expenses Subscription services transition -

Spirit Nights Pending:
1.

Jan. 11th - Chipotle 33% back, but we have to reach 150 in sales. Need
TIN to complete approval - 12-054237081 - Move back a week if we can.
2.
January 19th - Jets Pizza (20%?) - concerned about New Years resolution
diets? Yard signs… - Push Feb.

Donation Drive: 99 pledges from Mr. Roberts. Looking to get numbers together
for yard signs and decals, Darrin will make a priority to have in place for next
meeting. Spirit Donation Drive.

Music Miles: Shared idea.

Web Master: Stay Tuned, not a big push, will discuss in January.

Directors Report:
·
·
·

·

Virtual concert will be posted to Canvas module. Will go week of 21st.
Parent meeting in January - Broken up by grade level and high school directors
will be on for the 8th graders.
Exams - older kids are playing which is also part of an audition. Will start doing
recording assignments in the spring. Will also have live playoffs. Will be
introduced in class this week.
Will be doing a webex to meet with parents, will do that monthly on a Friday.

